College Works Painting Reference Letter
Doug & Amanda McComb
251 Larcom Street
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360
We are writing to you to express our complete satisfaction in our dealings with
your college intern, Adam Shea. Although we did not elect to select your
company to complete the painting of our home, our decision was by no means
based upon a reflection of Adam.
March 20, 2006
College Work Painting
Re: Intern Adam Shea (Thousand Oaks, California)
1682 Langley Avenue
Irvine, CA 92614
To Whom It May Concern:
We are writing to you to express our complete satisfaction in our dealings with
your college intern, Adam Shea. Although we did not elect to select your
company to complete the painting of our home, our decision was by no means
based upon a reflection of Adam.
Adam Shea is a completely professional, outgoing dedicated, and unwavering
young man. He is a pleasure to deal with and is well informed about the
profession of bidding a job in which he has little background experience. Adam
really took sufficient time to speak with us and explain important informative
details.
Prior to coming out to bid the job on our home, Adam was very proficient in
making his reminder calls and was very thorough on the phone with specifics in
relation to the times, dates, and information to be discussed. Even after our
decision to turn down the bid with college Works, Adam did not show signs of
being dejected and continued to try and work with us during follow-up
conversations, as well sending a very kind thank you note. The manner in
which Adam handled his follow-ups did not at all exceed that in which we felt
annoyed or bothered.
We feel that you made a very wise decision hiring Adam Shea as an intern for
your company and expect that he will be very successful with your company as
well as in his future academic and professional future.
Best regards,
Doug & Amanda McComb
251 Larcom Street
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360

